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A SONNET.

Lor'1I, wvhat a chango 'ithin us one short hour
Spt:iii in Thy prîrsc'.tce wîiI prevail te make,
WVî1at hea.y btur,.tfits froin tur bosomns take,
WVhat pirched g"% eîds refrcsh, as with a

We knee?1, and all itound us seemas to lower;
NVe rise, and ail, ihe ditant and the near,
Stands Ioith in sunny outline brave and clear;
We knt:el, notv wvedk; we rise now foul of power.
Why, therefore, should we do ourselves this

wrong,
Or o hcrs-that we are nt always strong;
Th.tt we ate overb irnu %vith care,
That we shnuld eve< weak or heartless be,
.Arxious or troutllî, when with us is payer,
Anîd joy and sircngth and courage are with

Thee.
-Selected.

SERMQP.

DELIVERED BY JOHN J. CORNELL, AT
HALF YEARLY MEETING, IN LOBO,

FIRST DAY MORNING, SECOND
Mo. ISTH, 1891.

Reported by E. M. Z.
1 will open ny rerniarks and take our

lesson for to-day from a couplet in
Pope*s IlEssay un Marn.';
"Mtan, know thcn thyeelf; presumne not God to scy
TIhe proper study of rnankind is man."

The niost superficial observer of the
trend of common thought will flot fail
to discover a disposition to search out
the unknowable, to search for things

~beyond the power of hunian intellect
to solve.

The scientist has been and is en-
deavoring to search out the source of

Slife, and however far he may go back,
whether he concluded that mani was
évaled from protoplasni or whether he

waadistinct creation ;yet it matters
littie; search ever so closely as he rnay,
go back as far as lie cari, the final an-
Éwer to the question, IlWhence cornes

life,' is ever and always: I do flot
know." The scientist thus baffled in
the solution of the source of lîfe, ea1silY
fails into doubt as to the existence of a
Supreine Being, and t he tendency is to
becorne a confirmed agnostie, inasrnuch
as he cannot fathorn the purposes of
the Alni.ghty he coricludes that he
kriows nothing about a God.

The metaphysician questions why
life was given, why death eritervd into
the world. After the most subtie rea-
soning lie cornes to the sarne conclu-
sion as the scientist : Il'I do flot knowv."
He is then led to question the %visdomi
of the laws by which life was created
and by which life is gfoverned here,
and to doubt the wisdom of the divine.

The theologian, turning froin the
present condition, pictures the condi-
tion of things in another state of beirig,
portrays in livid words a heaven and
hel ; but whers questionied as to what
they are and where located the sanie
answer is given, I do not know." The
rnost he cari say is : I believe." In
bis efforts to scan God, to fathorn the
unfathon-able, and reach out for that
that does not and, cannot benefit, he
overlooks the present condition, he
finds hirnself ini a Étate of unrest, of
dissatisfaction thàt destroys his highest
happincss, and does riot bring the true
blessing of peace that God intended
bum to enjoy. It were wise for us to
rernenber the words of the poet:

"Man, know thyseif, premune îlot God to sca,,
The proper.Ntudy for mnkind is ni-.n."

There are questions regardirig man
that are solvable, and as we corne to
compreherid these more they tend to
promote our highest happiness. One
of the rnost important works in a re-
ligious life is the study of what we are,
and what we are capable of doing.
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